
PRESENT   INDEFINITE  
 (SIMPLE)   TENSE

НАСТОЯЩЕЕ   
НЕОПРЕДЕЛЕННОЕ   
(ПРОСТОЕ)   ВРЕМЯ



ДЕЙСТВИЕ ПРОИСХОДИТ 
В НАСТОЯЩЕМ ВРЕМЕНИ, ВООБЩЕ, 

МОМЕНТ НЕ ОПРЕДЕЛЕН

Слова-помощники:

usually – обычно           
 always – всегда

     sometimes – иногда            
often – часто

     never – никогда       
every day – каждый день



Как образуется эта видо-временная 
форма?

Подлежащее + V (Verb-глагол)

He
She   +    Vs\es
It

I play, swim                            We play, swim
He plays, swims                      You play, swim
She plays,swims                     They play, swim
It plays, swims



Правило добавления окончания:
1. -s, -sh, - ch, -x, -o + es: crunches, watches, goes,
2. согл.буква + y: y---->ies: fly-flies, cry-cries
3. гласн.буква+y=s: plays

Добавьте окончание s или es:
Like, look, read, write, listen, run, jump, push, brush, 

crunch, cry, study, say, buy, do, teach



Exercises:
1. Her father (work) ________.
2. Her mother (stay) __________ at home. 
3. Mary (drink) ________ tea every morning.
4. His father always (drink) ___________ coffee.
5. We (swim)_______every summer.
6. They (go) ___________ on a bus.
7. At school Regina (sit) ___________ with Sophie.
8. They usually (talk) _____ about their favourite 

cartoons.
9. Laura (love) ________ her family.
10. He (jump)_______like a frog.
11. Jane (eat)______ apples every day.



ОТРИЦАТЕЛЬНАЯ ФОРМА

В     отрицательной    форме    частичка    not
 присоединятся    к    вспомогательному    

глаголу

I (you, we, they)    don’t  write   
 a    letter

He (she)    doesn’t  write  
  a    letter



Exercises:
1. Her father works.
2. Her mother stays at home. 
3. Mary drinks tea every morning.
4. His father always drinks coffee.
5. We swim every summer.
6. They go on a bus.
7. At school Regina sits with Sophie.
8. They usually talk about their favourite cartoons.
9. Laura loves her family.
10. He jumps like a frog.
11. Jane eats  apples every day.



Добавьте окончания -s, -es:

Work, go, know, change, buy, end, 
play, wash, ride, add, wish, drive, 
stay, watch, mix, open, do, say, 
clean, talk, visit, reach, sit, like, 
love, dance, close, speak, read, 

finish, fly, run



Вопросительная форма

Для   образования   вопросительной   формы 
во временах группы Simple 

    появится вспомогательный глагол “to do”

Для   подлежащих   всех лиц и чисел 
используется вспомогательный глагол “Do”,

 а для подлежащих 3л.ед.ч. используется 
вспомогательный глагол “Does”



                                  

Вопросительная форма!

Do\Does + П + V?
Yes, П+do\does 

(No, П+ don't\doesn't)

Do you like apples?-Yes, I do.
Does your cat like milk?-No, it 

doesn't.



______my friend (play/plays) basketball?(V)

_____we (sing/sings) English songs?(X)

______your sister (like/likes) to swim in the river?(V)

______the pupils (run/runs) well?(V)

_______Jim (skate/skates) in winter?(X)

________Alice (live/lives) in New-York?(X)

_________they (live/lives) in Moscow?(V)

__________you (ride/rides) a bike every summer?(V)

________she (ride/rides) a horse? (X)

__________Nick and Tom (play/plays) in the park?(V)



Выбери глагол в правильной форме.

I (like/likes) jam.

My friend (not like/likes) horses.

I (live/lives) in Russia.

My friend (does not live/live) in London.

The boys (play/plays) football.

My friends (not play/play) football.

Her baby always (cry\cries)

Helen usually (walk\walks) to school.



Допишите окончания глаголов (-s или -es) 
там, где это нужно.

1. Не go … to school by bus. 
2. She like … milk. 
3. My father watch … TV in the evening. 
4. I play … tennis on Sundays. 
5. My brother play … football quite well.
6. My sister sing … very well. 
7. She wash … her face and hands in the 

morning and in the evening. 
8. I usually drink … tea for breakfast.
9. Jane do … her English exercises after 

school. 
10. Peter drive… a car



Выберите из скобок нужную форму глагола.

1. She (swim/swims) very well. 
2. Luc (live/lives) in London. 
3. Jack (came/comes) from the USA. 
4. Betty (dance/dances) a little. 
5. He (have/has) three brothers.
6. My granny (speak/speaks) French. 
7. My cat (sleep/sleeps) on a mat. 
8. I often (see/sees) Jane.
9. Ted (like/likes) music. 
10. Chris (cook/cooks) cakes quite well



Заполните пропуски, используя don’t 
или doesn’t.

1. We … listen to the radio every morning. 
2. Mr Johnson … have an office. 
3. The girls … jump at PE every lesson. 
4.She …. wok on the computer.
5. We … always eat at that cafe. 
6. John  … work for this company. 
7. They … speak English very well


